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Mm. . Susie Jeffries left for her home In-

Kanunn City.-

MlfiM

.

Oalo of St. Lou Id In a guest of Mlm-
MontROinery. .

Mr . 1. M. Dodge In In the city , s guest
of Mrs. Montgomery.-

J.

.

. D. IMmlnnton anil wife have returned
from an cnMcrn trip-

.Ilert
.

Warfel nnd wife of DCS Molnes nto-
In the city visiting relatives.-

W.
.

. J. Wallace , who came home In-

ChrlHtmiis , lias returned to DCS Molnos.
The dincera of the Rraud Hotel company

will hold thelt annual meetliiK tomorrow.-
Mlffi

.

Mamie Unite of St. Joseph , Mo. , Is-

vlRltliiK with her nunt , Mrs. William Wcs-
trip.Tha

Sunday school of St. Paul's church
will cntcrtnln nnd bo cntnrtnlncd In the Odd
I'cllow'n hall tills afternoon at o o'clock.-

A
.

marriage UCMUM wna IEMH-I ! yoMorday-
to Itobcrt II. Carxe , aged "I , and llattle
Atldnson

I-: .

, aged 25 , Moth rouble at Oakland.-
Kopli

.

IhiKliiH wan fined $15 by Police Judge
Malice yesterday for being drunk nnd ills-

turbliK
-

n meeting of the Salvation army Sat-
urday

¬

night.-

Mrs.
.

. Miiry Ann Thomas died yesterday nt
the residence , 310S Avenue C. nt the ago of-

CS years , The funeral will occur Wednes-
day

¬

at 2:30: from the residence.
While the ladles nrc busy malting up their

party "lists. " the young mini mnkcs up his
lutmdry "list , " nnd sends his bundle to
the "Kagle ," 72 { Iltoadwny.

The C-year-old son of Ira K. Hendrlc'ks
swallowed n piece of a window curtain fix-
turn yesterday morning. The parents be-

cnmo
-

greatly alarmed and medical r.1d was
Hiimmoncd. No serious results are antici-
pated

¬

from the Illllo fellow's appetite for
brass goods.-

M.

.

. C. Dalbny took n solemn obligation
yesterday afternoon that ho would support
the constitution of the United States and
nlao undertake to ke-ep order In the vicinity
of Dobany's theater for nn Indefinite period.-

Mnyor
.

Cnrson appointed him u special of-

ficer
¬

for that purpose.-
Mrs.

.

. J. M. Matthews , president of the state
assembly of Itebcknh lixlges. and Mrs. K.-

P.

.

. Ilcvtrcl. state secretary , left for Atlantic
last evening , whore they will attend the
anniversary of the lodge there. Defore re-

turning
¬

homo they will visit several other
loilsM In western Ion.-

Mis.
.

. I.ouUa 13. JIutterflold , aged S3 yeare ,

died lest evening fit 0 o'clock at her real-

dcncc.

-

. 2310 Avenue I ) , nftrr nn Illness of
only n few dayrf. Death was the result of
acute rheumatic troubled. Arrangements
for the funeral will bo made today.

James MathcHon , the venerable Jnnltor at
the city building , wan reported to bo In n
dying condition last evening. For several
months ho has been confined to his bed Bu-
ffering

¬

from pulmonary affections. Yester-
day

¬

ho called bin family to hla bedside and
bade them adieu.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Francis nrnm-
mend , wife of John Drummond , will occur
today from the residence , 135 Hunter avenue.
The body will be taken to St. Peter's church
nt 9 o'clock , whore thn funeral sen-Ices lylll-

be belli. The body will be Interred In the
Caihollc cemetery. Mrs. nriimmond dkd
Sunday alter n brief Illness. She was only
21 years of ago.

Word wns received from Omaha last even-
ing that W. 1. Manley was dying. A num-
ber

¬

of the Intimate friends of the family
from till.' city were called to his boJoldr.-
Kor

.

a num'jor of ymrr Mr. Manley wrs ship-
ping clerk and foreman for the Kmpklo
Hardware conitiany here , nnd for two ye.iu-
he lins | the sauio position with tin
Hector-Wllhelmy 'convpanv In Omaha.-

No
.

tidings hnvo been iccelvod from Wil-
liams

¬

iho mall carrier who mystcrlounly
disappeared .several weeks tigo. Nothing had
occurred to Injure hl-s standing nt the pcst-
olflce

-

nnd hla place was held open for him
as long ns possible , but his route" had now
been given to another man. Ills succrfsir-
Is Charted J. Hoth , a barber , who has been
acting as special carrier at Intervals for
nearly a year.-

A
.

motion for a new trial has been filed
In the suit of Pcycko Hroa. , nK.ilnat John T-

.Hazcn.
.

. At the trial of the case a verdirt
for the defendant was ordered by the court.
The Council Illuffs Qrnpo Growers' associa-
tion

¬

wcro the defendants In fact , ns the
Eiilt wns brought on the wrongful suing out
of an attachment by thorn on the stock ol
Marcus Marcks & Co. , a firm that failed here
Homo monihs n ; o.

0. It. llarrctt , missionary of the American
Sunday School union of this county , will
attend -'the 171)311 meeting at Ilroadway
church tomonow night and there will conn
with him several Suml.iy fichonl men from
out of town. After the regular servlcer
the Sunday school workers of the city and
county will meet Mr. Stevenson in the
church parlors for a short conference In
reference to future work.

William Ixiper , n switchman , mot will ,

an accident In the Northwestern yards yes-
terday afternoon by which he lost three
fingers and part of n thumb. Ho was en-

gaged In coupling a car nnd got his ham !

between the bumpers. Ho was taken to hi ?

homo and the company's physician dressed
his wounds. Mr. I.opcr has lived In the city
for many years , and Is one of the oldest and
moat faithful employes of the company.

Word was received yesterday that John
l-'yock , whose parents live nt Gil Sixteenth
avenue , nnd who Is visiting relatives In
Harrison county , received fatal injuries ot
Sunday by a kick from a horse. Dr. V. S.
Thomas of this city was called upon by
the parents of the boy. The physician found
that the kick from the animal had produced
n fracture of the skull , and that there
was r.o hope of recovery. The boy Is 12
years old.-

An
.

Incendiary's match started n fire last
night that destroyed n barn bolnnglng to
John Merge ! ! , located In the rear of his store ,

D33 South Main street. The barn was de-
stroyed , together with nil of Its contents ,

except two horses , that were gotten out
with dllllcnlty. The building had been fired
from the Inside , and vais a niafu of flames
before the alarm was given. The losa was
covered by Insurance In the Atlas of England
and the rtockford of Illinois. The loss will
reach about $200.-

C.

.

. II. Vlnvl Co. , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. 309 Mcrrlnm block.-

N.

.

. V. PlumbliiK company. Tel. 2EO.

IliiynlilKhlnirN OlllorrH.
Lily camp , No. 1 , Uoyal Neighbors of

America , have elected the following ofllccra
for 1S97 : Oracle , Mrs. Laura I. CherrliiKton ;
vice oraelo , Mrs. Kannlo Collins ; recorder ,
Mrs. Laura J. Morris ; receiver. Mrs. Anna
M. Doyor ; chancellor , Mrs. S. I1. Hennessey ;

marshal , Mrs. Carrie Ilarlow ; Inner sentinel ,

Mrs , Llzzlo Hess ; outer sentinel , Mrs. Flor-
ence

¬

llrown ; mamiKcr , Mrs. I'hebo Spare ;

physician , Dr. Susan McO. Snyiler ; pianist ,

Mrs. Anna M. Dower ; delegate , Mrs. Laura
I. CherrliiKton ; alternate , Mrs , Lillian L-
.Ccohrlntc

.

; captain , Mr. M. II. Ayers ,

IlaiUiTly Illriiilfil.-
Wo

.
venture to say that our store Is the

best arranged In the city , filled with rare
gems ol diamonds , line jewelry , watches nnd
chains , xllvcrwnro and silver novelties.-

Wo
.

make specially low prices on table cut-
lery

¬

, carving sets and full tea sets , quadruple
plate. C. I ) . JACQUKMIN & CO. ,

i'7 South Main Street.

Kino livery for parties nnd dances. Ogdcn
Livery , 1CS Ilroadway. Telephone S3-

.Chlcnuro

.

lnl! viTNlty ( ! ! . - ( Mill ) Cum I UK.-

A
.

concert will bo given Saturday , Janu-
ary

¬

2. ut the Dohany , by tlio University
of Chicago Olee nnd Mandolin club. Most
of the men In the club are eastern men. An
exception U the manager, who Is the son of
Chaplain Lazier of Iowa. Mr. Lozlcr U not
only malinger of the club , but ho Is also u
composer of ability. Several of his selec-
tions

¬

will appear on ( ho program-

.I'rcn
.

Nllvtrivnrr-
Dy sending forty Domestic soap wrappers

to L. Ilolten & Co , , Jlta Molnes , la , , you will
get nix silver teaspoons free.-

U

.

you want a bargain In watches and dia-
monds

¬

call at Snydcr's , 328 Broadway-

.Hoffmayr's

.

fancy patent Hour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer (or IU

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK TOPICS

Latter Saints' Institute Discusses

Several Pine Theories.

NEW METHODS OF INSTRUCTING CHILDREN

. ItuliliiNon (11 vi"i aniulicr of-

MrlUltiK IlliiKlriilliinx lit Illn
Men * for tinllciicllt of Alt

In Altciiilniiee.

Yesterday was it busy day for the dele-
gates

¬

to the Interstate Sunday School In-

stitute of the Latter Day Saints church. The
number of delegates was largely Increased ,

and much now Interest was taken In the
proceedings by the people ( if the city. Tb .

first session was held at 0 o'clock. It con-

sisted of general Sunday school review work.
The discussion was led and the work Illus-

trated
¬

by J. F. Minium. Many new methods
of Interesting and Instructing llio children
wcro shown.V. . N. Robinson gave n num-

ber of striking Illustrations of his method of
reviewing In a Rcnrral way for the benefit
of the school the lessons that had been
taught In the separate classes. The feature
of this general review wns to show that II

could be made In at least seven minutes tv.nl-

In such a manner that all of the classes In
the school could comprehend It. The black-
board

¬

was freely used. The illustrations ere
atcd a good deal of Interest , and drew out t
general discussion that nearly all of the
delegates took part In-

.At
.

10iO: ! T. A. Hougas acted as Instructor
for the teacher's training class. He exem-
plified

¬

Trumbull's method of "Teaching-
Teachers. " The discussions that were
brought out occupied the remainder of the
forenoon.

AFTKtlXOON WORK.
The active work of the afternoon began at

2 o'clock , and an hour was devoted to ana-
lyzing

¬

the visiting committee. At 3 o'clock-
a general discussion took place , with T. A-

.Hougas
.

as the leader , upon the subject ol
the selection of teachers and the qualifica-
tions

¬

to teach. The problem of who should
select the teachers came up for considera-
tion

¬

, many of the delegates appearing to feel
that It was placing too much responsibility
upon the superintendent of the Sunday school
to bo obliged to select the teachers for all
of the classes. "Who Should Work1 In Sun-
day Schools ? " wns also a fruitful theme.-

At
.

I o'clock the most Interesting feature
of the afternoon session occurred. It was
the blackboard work led by Joseph Roberts
He Illustrated what might be termed the
kindergarten method of teaching scripture
to the child. While showing that the mind
of the child can be reached and a thorough
understanding of the subject beat Insured
by proper Illustrations his blackboard work
wan so strong that he held the attention of
the old teachers present and Imparted many
new Ideas.

The evening session was devoted to the
reading of a paper Illustrating the system-
atic and unsystematic methods of teach
ing. The blackboard again played an Im-

p.rtant
-

pnrt , giving the delegates addi-
tional

¬

cause for approving the methods that
taught by aid of eyes as well a * cara. Joseph
Roberts was the artist. The concluding
paper of the evening wrn an essay on the
"Sunday School Newspaper , " by Charles
Frey.

CONCLUDING SESSIONS TODAY.

The concluding session of the Institute
will be held today. The Increasing In-

terest
¬

Is drawing crowds too great for the
size of the church In which the delegates
meet. Illackboard Illustrations will be
strong features of the work today. The
program for .the day Is : 9 a. m. Question
box , In charge of superintendent and secre-
tary.

¬

. 10:30: a. m. General association needs
W. N. Robinson Instructor ; (a ) suggestions
for advancement ; ( b ) how can officers work
more advantageously ; ( c ) discussion of pro-

posed
¬

amendments. 2:3l: > p. m. I'arllnmn-
tary

-

law , T. W. Williams Instructor.1:30:
p. m. nlackboard work. T. A. Hougas In-

structor.
¬

. 7:30: p. m. Kntertalnment ; resume
by superintendent and secretary.

T-KoT'i.iT"AUK WAHV.I
to I'nivoUc Srntliuciit to-

Coiiiilcrjicl Work of Saloon Men.
The secret of the temperance meetings

that have been held within the la.U few

days wan disclosed In the meetings of the
Council muffs Ministerial nflosclation yester-

day
¬

, when It WES admitted that It waa the
purpose of the temperance people to use all
available means to build up a sentiment op-

lioslng the posolblo adoption of a liberal
amendment to Iowa's present prohibitory
liquor laws , an amendment that will permit
the manufacture of alcoholic liquors In the
state. The temperance people , recognizing
the existence of a strong Influence In all
parts of thn nlato to secure such an amend ¬

ment. If the subject In discussed at all In
the extra session of tholeglalaturo thin win-

ter , feel that It la their duty to take action
to create a counter sentiment. Tbc mattci-
waa freely dlacuaacd at the union temiw.-
inco

-
. meeting , held at the Fifth Avenue
Methodist church last night. It win de-

clared
¬

to bo the purpose of the temperance
people to hold meetings all over the state and
build up a aentlmcnt that will innko It I in pen
alble for the members of the legislature to
vote for the liberal change In the law t'e-
in

-

and eel by the advocates of the manjfaat-
nrcrs.

-

.

Von Minlro .MlxtiiUc
When you bought your Christmas goods
of J. Xoller & Co. , and you cannot make
a mistake when you buy anything there at
any time, livery article Is a bargain.

Death Halo for Ilcn-inlicr.
The death rate In Council Bluffs for De-

cember
¬

Is heavier than In any previous-
month for two years. Up to last night City
Clerk Philips had recorded thirty-three
deaths , several more than the record. The
laws of the State Hoard of Health requir-
ing

¬

undertakers and physicians to report at
once every death coming under their pro-
fessional notice Is being pretty generally
observed , but It is possible that some deaths
have occurred that have not been reported.
The Increase of the death rate for the
month Is not due to any epidemic or the un-
usual prevalence of fdckncris , hut Is attri-
buted

¬

to the great number of very old people
who have passed away. Deaths of extremely
old people has been a remarkable feature In
the mortuary reports of the city and county
during the year. Death has been very busy
among the old patriarchs and pioneers , and
a score or more who had reached the
vicinity of 90 years have been gathered to
their fathers , and there are several In-

stances where IS'JC finishes the century of
life far old citizens-

.Dlphtheretlc
.

diseases , which threatened to
become epidemic In the city thirty days
ago , have been entirely stamped out. Not
a case has been reported to the Health
department for two weeks. No contagious
diseases of any sort have been reported for
ten days. This makra the paradox a little
more remarkable , that while the health of-
thn city's people Is better than at any time
during the year the death rate Is the
hlghe.it.

Davis la closing out his elegant stock of
holiday goods at cost to make room for
his spring stock of drugs paints , oils , var-
nlsheB

-

, brushes and plaw , which la now com-
mencing to arrive. You never saw such
holiday goods at such prices-

.Xvw

.

Ynir Hall ,

The seventh annual New Year's ball of-

Calunthe assembly , No. 1 , Pythian Stater-
hood , will be given next Friday night , Jan-
uary

¬

1 , In Woodmen of the World hall
Tickets are on talc at Charles Scanlan'i
meat market. Admission , CO cents a couple ;
ladlen , 25 cents.-

lly

.

BendliiR forty Domestic soap wrappers
to L. Uolton & Co. , Dos Molncs , la. , you willget nix silver tcunpooiin free.

Only one more week of the Durfco Fur-
niture

¬

company's great removal vale , liar-

i > tt.u ; < ; r.i t : TIII ; vinii.s.'-

I'm

: .

mi' Narrowly Kxoat'i's llcl-
Olixlifil to Death 115 Cur * .

No. 3 , the Chicago limited passenger
train on the Northwestern railway , which
reaches here at 2:45: p. m. , came perilously
near killing an unknown tramp yesterday.-
Tl'c

.

; train approaching the Ilro.tdway
depot , and when four blocks from the sta-

tion
¬

a tiump who had been stealing a ride
uti the. trucks attempted to get off. As-

lu iulh'1 out his clothing caught In some-
way and he was dragged along the rail on-

Ihf - outside of the track. The train was
going about trn miles an hour. The yells
of thi. tramp attracted the attention of the
trainmen and people on the streets. He
could not bo ac.cn from the coaches , but
white-faced people pointing at the bounding
object convinced the train crew that some-
thing

¬

was wrong. The air brakes quickly
'brought tin- train to a stop , but It would
not him- been quick enough to have saved
the tramp had It not been for the presence
of mind of a man named Racer. Ho was
-tending by the side of the track , and Just cs
the tramp reached the point his head came
Into contort with the earth and he was
rolled up Into a ball and In an Instant more
would have been crushed beneath the
ivhi'dfi , but Racer seized him and dragged
him out of danger. A comrade of the tramp
crawled from another point of the train
it Ills juncture and ran to the assistance
if hid friend. He placed his arm around the
injured tramp and they went up Avenue D.
The tramp was staggering like a drunken
man , but his friend got him away before the
trainmen reached the point.

The matter was reported to the police ,

ind a thorough search was made for the
Injured man. bill without result. The anx-
iety

¬

of men to leave the train created
i suspicion In the minds of the police that
they might have a reason that would Justify
the terrible risk they had taken to avoid
being taken Into the railway station.

I.nlxirciMVnnlfil. .

We have for sale or rent several desira-
ble

¬

fruit , grain , vegetable and stock farms
nnar Council Illuffa for 1S07. Day & Hess ,

flcntal Acents.-

I'K.VSIOXS

.

KOH WIJSTHIIX VUTI5IIAXS.

( iMicriil ( iovcrmix-nl Itrmi'iiilirrM ( tic
SiirvlvorN of tin * Itrlii-lllon.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 2 ? .- < Speclal.rcn) -

sl9iui granted , Issue of December ! , wore :

Nebraska : Original Uenjamln Tangnrd.
Western , Saline ; John L. Miller , York ,

York. Increase Joseph Fritz , Sidney ,

Cheyenne. Uelssue-Charles S. Gctchcll ,

Nollgh , Antelope. Reissue nnd Increase-
Charles M. Douglas , IJIoomlngton , Frank ¬

lin. Original widows , etc. ( supplemental )

Minor of Andrew J. Crossley , Kearney ,
Buffalo-

.Ibwa
.

: Original Leonldns II. Cremer , Hcd-
rlck

-
, Keokuk. Special , December 12 Hen-

Jamln
-

Itoloson , Wlndbnm , Johnson ; David
II. Stover , Fall-Held , dead. Mount Pleasant ,
Henry. Increase Allen K. Tnlbott , Diag-
onal.

¬

. Hlnugold. Original Widows , etc.
Carrie A. S. Crossley , Cedar Ilnplds. Linn ;
Maplalena ISukgaber , Jfount Plctisant.
Henry ; Klk-n llood , Ablngdon , Jefferson ;
Port-Ilia C. Tldball , Vandalla , Jasper.

Colorado : Original Special , December 12
David Klpppti , de-ad , Denver. Original

widows , etc. Special. Deci mber 12 , Agnes
Klppon , Denver ; special , December 12 , He-
bprca

-
Aid , Iilalln , Arapahoo.

Issue of December 10 were :

Nebraska : Original George W. Fall ,
Harvard. Clay ; George Washington , Ne ¬

braska City , Otoe ; Harmon D. Reynolds ,

Central City , Merrlok ; Joseph Klohlo ,

Omaha. Increase Louis Chrlstensein ,
Washington ; 1-Mward Strawhn , Omaha.
Original widows , etc. Sarah J. Larew , Val ¬

paraiso. Saunders.
Colorado : Original Manuel Victor

Mnchel , KiiKlo. I as Animus ; Mycr Coal-
man

¬

, Denver ; Michael Dunkln , 13mma I'll-
kin.

-
. Original widows , etc. Special , Decem ¬

ber 14 , Susan Nowklrk , Denver.
.MontanaOriginal John Powell , UutteCity , Sllva How.
North Dakota : Increase Ezra Williams ,

Rutland , Sargent.
Couth Dakota : Orlglnnl-Oscnr D. Stearns ,liadgtT , Davison.
Issue of December 12 were :
Nebraska : Increase Herman Uohouse ,Davenport. Thayer ; ncnjumln Scott. Sart-

orln.
-

. HulTnlo : William II. Hooth , Lebanon ,Hodlllow ; Francis M. Sageser , Uassott ,
Uook. Original .widows , etc. PatienceHurroughs. Hluo Hill , Webster.Iowa : Original widows , etc. Supole-
mental Sllnors of Krastus H. Dumford

! Itolkmip. Davlsnnd Ormanvllle , Wnpello.
j| Colorado : Increase Plerco Mckcogh
| Denver. Arapahoo.-
I

.

I Issue of December 14 wore :
i Nebraska : Original Henjamln McCon-

nell.
-

. Superior , Nuckolla : Henry N. Henson ,
Uradshaw. York. Original widows , etc.Stewart M. Dlsbrow (father ) , OgalaP.a ,
Ki-Ith.

Iowa : Orlclnnl A'onzo' Wells , Sabula.
Jac'.tson : William II. Mndgett. Ilrltt. Han-
oock.

-
. Restoration nnd reissue WllllumPeck (deceased ) , Hlakesburg , Wnpello.

Original widows , etc. Nllllo P. Kvnns.
Council muffs. Pattnjvnttnmie : special. De-
cember

¬

IK Ann R Rellley. Keoknk , Lee ;
Mary F. Rickey , Ferguson , Marsha1. ) ; Adam
Hrandon ( fathr ) . Charles City. Floyd.
Mexican war widows Dora Ogden , Keokuk ,
Lee.

Colorado : Original Samuel Dunsmoro.Rocky Ford. Otero ; John W. Hoker , La
Hnva , Conejos.

South Dakota : Increase Carlos L.
Thompson , Dell Rapids. Mlnnchnha.

Wyoming : Original Jamea O'Connor ,
Cheyenne , Laramle.-

liXTItlOMH

.

*
COM ) YORK STATE

Mrri'iiry fJoi-N Awny Down lliliMf'.c-
n nil Tire TrnmpM Die lit ( In- Cold-

.NiV
.

YORK , Dec. 28. The thermometer
marked 16 degrees below zero at Kingston ,

N. Y. , and 14 degrees below zero at Catsklll
this morning. Two tramps wcro frozen to
death at Kastport.-

KOHKCA.ST

.

OF TOIJAY'S WI3ATIIKII-

.liiillentloiiH

.

for < -ln-iiHkn Are for An-
olhir

-
Iliiliny Day.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Dee. 2S. The forecast
for Tuesday Is : For Nebraska Generally
fair ; southwest winds.

For South Dakota Generally fair ;

warmer In eastern portion ; south winds.
For Colorado Fnlr ; warmer In northern

portion ; variable winds.
For Wyoming Generally fair ; southerly

to west winds.
For Montana Generally fair ; south to

west winds.
For Missouri Light local showers , fol ¬

lowed by clearing weather ; south to west
winds.

For Iowa Generally fair , preceded by
threatening weather In southeast portion ;
south winds

For Kansas Fair , probably preceded by
shouers In southeast portion ; southerly
winds.

I.urnl Itrt'oril ,

OFFICK OF THK WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA , Dec. 2S. Omaha record of rainfalland temperature compared with cor-
responding

¬

day of the past three years :

ISM. 1MH. ISO ! . 1893.
Maximum temperature. . . DC 41 32 3;
Minimum temperature. . . 4G 32 l 29
Avenifre temperature. . . . fit 3S 10 32
Rainfall 00 T .CO .00

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
nt Omnlm foe the day and since March 1 ,
ISM :

Normal temperature for the day 22
Excess for the day 29
Accumulated deficiency since March 1. . G2
Normal precipitation for the day. . .03 Inch
Detlclency for the day 03 Ineh
Total precipitation slnco Mcli. 13I.U2 Inches
Excess since March 1 4.SO Inches
Dolleloney for cor. period. 1 9311.1C Inches
Delleleney for cor. period , 1SOIll.SC Inches

ItvnorlN from Slnllniix m K i , m-
.Hoveiityltfth

.
meridian time.

STATIONS AND STATE OB-

1WKATIIEU. .

3
' ? i

CO

Omaha , clear.North I'lalte , clear . . . .
Kale Uiko City , cloudy
Chryrnnv. clear

City , clear
Huron , rlenr sc
("lilcaKO , cloudy
Ht. I.uui > , cloilily 41Ml

T-

C0

Kt. Paul , clear
Iavent crt , cloudy . .
Helena , clear
Knnras City , cloudy
Havre , clear-
Illimarck , clear
Wlllliton , clear
Clqlvetton. cloilily | .00

Indicate * trace of prrclpltallon.
U A. WUL3U , Local Forecast Official.

MURDERS A SERvfsCV01IAX

Unknown Person Shoota Mi's.' Mary Gilfillnn-

at Oecoola. , .

EVIDENCE IMPLICATES A 'FARMER'S' SON

AnlliiirlllcH IHKIIP n Vt'iiVrniit fur
JiiNcpli M'nlvt'Miui on Hnilolou|

That lie IN tin
lie U-

CUiSTON: , la. . Dee. 28. (Special Tele-

Krnin.

-

. ) A mysterious murder wns commit-
ted

¬

at Osccola Saturday night. Sunday even-
ing

¬

a. K. Smith went to the railroad pump
house to get ootnc tools. Lying upon the
floor of the house ho found the body of a-

woman. . There was n bullet wound In the
temple , and the hands were covered with
blood. Ho at once notified the officers , and
the remains were taken to an undertaking es-

tablishment
¬

and Identified as those of Mrs.
Mary Qlinilan , a waitress at Howe's hotel.

Considerable mystery surrounds the mur-
der.

¬

. Mrs. Olinilnn came from Ilradford , 111. ,

six weclts BRO , and first entered the Bervlco-
of Doc Wolvcrton , a farmer , residing near
Osccola , as a servant. Two weeks ago she
came to Osccola , and was encaged as a
waitress In Howe's hotel. While at Votvcr-
ton's

-

she Is said to have kept company with
Joe Wolverton. and ho was the last portion
seen with the murdered woman. She left
the hotel Saturday night , and her dead body
was found twenty-four hours afterward.-

A
.

warrant has been issued for Wolvorton's
arrest , but he has disappeared. Mrs. Gllfll-
lan did not get along peaceably with her
husband and left him. It Is understood di-

vorce
¬

proceedings were pending. What mo-
tive

¬

there was for the murder cannot be Im-

agined.
¬

. The rumor was circulated about Os-

ccola
¬

that ailflllan had been Been In town ,

but this Is erroneous , as advices from Brad-
ford

¬

locate him In that place.

ril.VCKHV IX AX IOWA TOW.V.

31 rn. ItolM-rl HiMvitril 31 cots IHntli-
Vhllf Out for n Illilr.

MADRID , In. , Dec. 28. ( Special Tolc-
grnm.

-

. ) Last night occurred the death of-

Mrs. . Itobcrt Howard , who was thrown from
a buggy while out riding with John Slick ,

n liveryman , while Mr. Howard was nt homo
taking care of the children , supposing his
wife was at church. She had gone for a
buggy ride with Slick. The accident hap-
pened

¬

about 9 o'clock only a short distance
from the Howard homo and parties who
happened along soon after picked up the
unconscious woman and carried her to her
home. Drs. Mocnch and Glngsley were sent
for Immediately and did all they could for
Mrs. Howard , but she died In a few mo-
ments.

¬

. An examination showed a deep
wound at the base of the brain and she
bled a great deal from the mouth and ears.
There were no other marks on her.-

Sllek
.

says they were out? riding together
when the team became frightened and ran
away throwing them both out of the buggy ,

killing the woman , but hurting him only
slightly. It was noticed that his clothes
were somewhat torn. The doctor said the
wound In Mrs. Howard's head had been
caused by some sharp pointed instrument.
Possibly one of the horses might have
kicked her and made the bole with the cork
of the shoe.-

Mrs.
.

. Howard leaves a husband and two
small children. Many of the citizens of
Madrid are not satisfied with Slick's story
and expect startling developments at the
coroner's Imiucst , which Is to be held this
evening. Some things look suspicious to
those who hove taken the pains to probe
Into the case anil the verdict of the jury
Is awaited with n great deal of Interest-

.SII.VKII

.
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Will Makt * KITiirt tu Conciliate tin
Cold .tloii.-

DBS
.

MOINES , Dec. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The democratic state commit' re and
numerous silver men are here for the con-

ference
¬

tomorrow , when a now chairman will
bo elected to succeed 13. W. Curry , deceased.
There Is llttlo doubt that C. A. Walsh of-

Ottumwa , sejrctary of the national commit-
tee

¬

, will be elected state chairman. Secre-
tary

¬

E. M. Carr and M. F. Healy arc also
candidates , and among the older members ol
the committee there has been an effort to
defeat Walsh on the ground that he is too
radical. The radicals , however , are In the
ascendant , anil the election of Walsh being
assured will probably be unanimous. The
leaders declare there Is no disposition to
make any effort to conciliate the gold men ,

none of whom have been Invited to the con ¬

ference. It Is expected to open hciiliiuartcra
soon after the first of the year In this city-

.Cilxc

.

on Trial.
DES MOINES , Dec. 28. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The I'rlme-Drakc National Guards
ease was tried In district court today am-
submitted. . Governor Drake did not appear
to testify , but Adjutant General II. I !
Wright was on the stand. A motion to dls
miss the case as to Governor Drake was
overruled. The rulings of the court have
been such as to Indicate that the governoi
and adjutant General will be defeated ani
the commission of brigadier general ordered
Issued to General Prim-

e.IlcimnilKr

.

IIMVII'N Xntal Hay.
DES MOINES , Dec. 28. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) DCS Molnos was decked In flags
today In honor of the semi-centennial anni-
versary of Iowa's Rtatchood. Fifty years
ago today the act for admission of Iowa
was approved by the president. City , county
state and school buildings and business
houses and residences generally were decora-
ted with flags , but there wcro no other
observations aside from a national salute
at sunrise.
_

IIMVU 1'oultry Show.
CRESTON , la. , Dec. 28. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Tlio Iowa State Poultry show opened
hero today. Entries will cloze tomorrow.
Coops have arrived from all over the state
and 2,000 blrda are expected. Messrs. Shcll-
bergcr

-
of West Liberty and Russell of Ot-

tumwa
¬

are official scorers and II. T. Cal-
vcron

-
of Ottumwa , superintendent.-

HOIHI

.

- Tlili'f Cniiturvil.
CRESTON , la. , Dec. 28. ( Special. ) George

Conrad stole a horse and cart belonging to-

Crcston parties Sunday night. Ho wan cap-
tured

¬

at Hopkins.-

I

.

oiva Stall * Tnili -r ! iCoiivc'ntloii.
DES MOINES , Dec. 2S.rSpeclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The State Teachers' association will

Keep up hope. ! There are
thousands of cases where re-

covery
¬

from Consumption
has been complete.

'

Plenty
of fresh air and a vellnouri-
shed

-

body will1 .check the
progress of the disease. Nu-

tritious
¬

foods are well in their
way , but the best Food of all-

is Cod-liver Oil. When
partly digested , as in Scott's
Emulsion , it does not dis-

turb
¬

the stomach and the
body secures the whole bene-
fit

¬

of the amount taken. If
you want to read more about
it let us send you a book.

SCOTT & IIOWNfi. New Yoik.

The Perfume of VIofots
The purity of Ihollly , the plow of thuroio ,
and ( ho fluih of Hobo combine in I'OZZONI'II
wondrous I'owder.

open Us mutual convention hero tomorrow
and hundreds of members nrp already here.
The attendance will bo the largest In the
forty-two years of the association's ronw'ti-
tlona

-

, and may reach 2000. The meetings
will continue four days.

Death * nf n la > ' .

HEATUICU , Dec. 28 ((3pcl 1.1lpxamlor
Wilson dlfil at his home , three miles west
of this city , yesterday , aged fii > . The de-

ceased
¬

was an old resident of the county ,

and w is held In the highest esteem by all
who knew him.-

OTTUMWA
.

, la. . Dec. 2S. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) William I'lenon died at the 01-
tumwa

-
hospital an a result of an operation.-

He
.

came to Oltumwa In IST2 , as treasurer of
the Union Coal company , one of the first In-

stitutions
¬

to work mines In this district.
Afterward he was the senior member of the
firm of Kljcr & Pieman , big flour millers
here. Ho was n prominent citizen.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Dec. 28. J. G. RucU-
stull.

-
. the largest stockholder In the Louis-

ville
¬

base ball club , and prominent In local
business circles , died today , aged 60.

FREMONT , O. , Dee. 2S. James II. Fran-
cisco

¬

died here today In his S3d year.-
He

.

wns one of the oldest railroad
engineers In the country. He operated the
John Dull engine which was brought from
England In 1S30 and was placed on the
Camden & Amboy railroad to take the place
of horses that had formerly hauled the
cars. That famous engine was exhibited at
the World's fair.-

NEWPORT
.

, R. I. . Dec. 28. I'assed As-

slstnnt
-

Surgeon P. F. Bryant , attached to
the training ship Constellation , died while
sitting at the table on board ship tonight
of cerebral hemorrhage. He was appointed
from Tennessee on November 3 , 18SS , and
had been stationed here since June 27 last.-
Ho

.

was promoted to his rank on November
3 , 1S91. His previous sen duty was on the
Petrel , four years and a half.-

PARIS.
.

. Dec. 28. Ilarbot , the French
tenor , who first sang Gounod's Faust , died
yesterday.

LONDON , Dec. 28. The death Is an-
nounced

¬

of Waslclcwskl , the violinist.
PARIS , Dee. 28. M. Halanzlcr du Frcs-

noy
-

, formerly director of the Paris opera.-
Is

.
dead. He was born lu 181-

9.TKI.KCilt.UMIIC

.

HHHVlTinS

Tom I'latt says Mr. Choate will not be
the next senator from New York.

Hoot nnd shoq worker* at Georgetown ,

Mass. , have struck against n reduction
In wimoH nnd the strike Is likely to ppreml.

Advices to the Cuban junta In New York
Plato that General Maximo dome !', has
passed the eastern troeha at Moron , going
west.

Philadelphia .t Heading Coal and Iron
company will close from Tuesday evening
until January 4. Twenty Kiousand imn-
nnd boys will bo Idle.-

Mrs.
.

. Goncnil Shields , regent of the St-
.Louln

.

chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution , pave a reception to-
Mrs. . Adlal 13. Stevenson In St. Louis.

Three Friends , the filibustering steamer ,

will be libeled for violation of the neu-
trality

¬

Inwi when she reaches Jackson-
ville

¬

, Fla. The seriousness of the offense
hinges on whether or not t'.ie' vessel car-
ried

¬

a mounted gun , ami not on whether
the gun was fired.

Isabelle Eveson , actress , has brought
suit for $S,000 against T. Henry French ,

theatrical manager , to whom she was sup-
posed

¬

to be engaged about three years
ago. Her attorney says the suit Is "not-
an ordinary Fiilt for breach of promise.-
It

.

Is one of those cases , the nature of
which I' Is wisest to keep a secret. "

''Miss J n1 In Seott , daughter of Mrs. and
the Into M. T. Seott of Lexington , Ky .

and nleeo of Vice President Stevenson ,

was wedded at St. Louis to Carl Vroo-
man of Baltimore , lli-v. Frank Vroomnn-
of Chicago , the bridegroom's brother , olll-
elntlntf.

-
. The bride was given away by the

vice president , nnd the nodding was one of
the ' most notable society events of the
season In St. Louis.

Turkish budget estimates show a surplus
of W.OOO Turkltfi pounds , the saving lie-
Ing

-
due to a reduction In war estimates ,

Kuneral economies and Increase In tithes.-
Uombny

.

Is terribly nllllcted by the bu-
bonic

¬

plague , over 1,400 deaths having oc-

curred
¬

up to date. The natives are being
threatened with martini law unless they
conform with sanitary regulations.-

At
.

n mass meeting In Dublin , attended
by politicians , the Protestant and Catholic
archbishops nnd leading business men , n
report was presented showing that Ireland
Is now overtaxed to the nmunt of $113,750.-
000

. -
annually , and a resolution of protest

was adopted.

BABIES WITH SKINS ON FIRE
from Itching nnd burnlni ; eczemas nnd other
km anil scalp torturi- * . None but pan-lit * real-lie how Iheie llttlo ones differ. To know tliata wnrm b.-ilh with ClTicuiiA Biur , nnd a ulncloapplication of ( 'UTICDIIA (ointment ) , tlio iircatB&lii cure , will In llio majority of can* nffor.lInstant tellef , permit reel and elcep , iiml point

to n peily rnrc , nnd not to use them without a
moment's delay la lo fall In our duty.-

SolJ
.

UironihAul the wnrM. IVcp , Ct'iicum Me ,
0rS.ll""ILI'M'jyV- lni1 ' I'-"" * imua

. . . Prop * . n.uion.of-

UIKIST.MAS

lion to Cure bkln Torttmd libiei"m > llcil ftet.

DAINTINESS
The clnlntk'Pt nnl most r-lcgnnt toilet Is not

complete without n bit of jewelry. From the
earliest time Jewrls iiml jewelry Imvc nlwny
been rymbollcnl of power nn l roynlty. The
ItomariH were not nlloucil to wear Jewelry , ex-
cept by permlKClon of their emperor.-

AH
.

nn Xnms gift nothing could be more plensI-
nK.

-

. Much a cltt wouM be iiceful iiml ornn
mental , while kervlnf to recall the Elver antl
the day.

M. WOLLMAN ,
Jeweler mul Scientific Optician.-

UKOADWAY.

.

.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . 100,000-
VI3 SOLICIT YOUU IIUSI.VQS-

S.wu
.

nissma YUUK COLI.ICTIOMI.-
OXK

: .
OF THE : OLDEST HANKS i.v IOWA.-

C
.

I'liK CENT I>AIU O.V TUti : DKI'OSITC-
PAIL AND SEE DO OH WIIITB.

AMII.SIi.1II3-
.VTii.DOHANJT

.

"THE ATS aO-

KO. . A IIOWK.S-
.Tlio

.

Kvviit of thu

The Chicago

Under the Aimplcc-H of thn Field Club foi-
thu Dunellt of St. IMul'H Gulhl.

2 ,

HeiitH on Bale Thursday a a. m. ut Bel-
Icru'

-
Urutf Htorc.

TO BEI-

t' You Want the Full and Unbiasacl Opinion of Exporioncad Spoo-

inlists
-

Fi'oo of Clwrg'o as to the Nnturo of Your Trouble
and the Posslbllltof a Cure , Write Answers to

These Questions , Cut Them Out and Mail
Thorn or Call at the Offlco in Person.

CATARRH OF Till- : HEAD AND THROAT ,

The most prevalent form of catarrh , nnd
results from neglected nilds. Hpeedy nnd
Inexpensive cure by the Copi-lnnd and
Shepard system.-

'Is
.

the breath foul1-
Is the voKv husky ? "
Oo you spit up < lmie ? "

'Do you ache nil over ? "
no you snore at night ? "

'Ho you blow out scabs ?"
I the nose stopped upV"
Does your HOMI- discharge ? "
Pees the nose bleed easily ?"
no crusts form In the nose ? '

'Is the nose sore and tender ? "
Ho you sneeze n great deal ?

'Is this worse toward night ? "
Does the nose Itcn and burn ? "

'Is there tickling In the throat ? "
'If there pain across the eyes ? "
'Is there pain In back of head ?
'Is your sense of smell leaving ? "
Ho you hawk to clear the throat ?

Ms there a dropping In the throat ?
Is the throat dry In the mornings ? "

'Are you losing your sense of tnsto ?
Mo yon sleep with the mouth open
'Does the nose stop up toward night ? "

CATARRH 01' T IB IIKOXCIIIAl TUMS.

When catarrh of the head r.nd throat Is
left unchecked It extends down the wind-
pipe

¬

Into the bronchlul tubes , inn ! In time
attacks the lungs. Speedy and Inexpen-
sive

¬

cure by the Copeland and Shepard sys ¬

tem-
.'Have

.
yon ,1 cough ?"

'Are you losing tlesh ?"
'Do you cough at night ? " -

'Have yon pain In the side ?"
Do you take cold easily ? "

Ms your appetite variable ? "
'll.ivo you stitches In the sldo ? "
'Do you have hemorrhages ? "
'Do you couph until you K.ig ?

'Are you low-spirited at times ? '
Do you raise frothy material ?!'
Do you spit up yellow nmtti-r ? "

'Do you cough on going to bed ? "

"Do you oough In the mornings ?"
"Is you oough short nnd harking ? "
"Do you fplt up little choosy lump * ?"
"Have you n disgust for rutty foods ?"
"Is there a tlekllng behind the palate ? "
"Have you pnln behind the breastbone ? '
"Do you feel you are growing weaker ? "
"Is there a burning pnln lit tin- throat ? *

llavn 10 sit UP at night to got breath ?"
Do you cough worse night and morn-

CATARRH OF TllK STOMACH.

Catarrh of the stomach Is frequently
rausci'' by swallowing poisonous mucus ,

wliu-li drops down fiom the head nnil-
tillout nt night. Speedy and Inexponslvo-
eitio by the Copeland and Shepard sysioiu-

."Is
.

there imusen ?"
"Is there vomiting ?"
"Do you belch up gns ? '

Are you light headed"-
"Is your tongue coated ?"
"Haul you water brash ? "
"Do yon hawk and spit ? "
"Is there pain aft r nitlng' ." '

"Are you nervous and wonk1-
"Is your throat tilled with slime ? "
"Do you at times) diarrhoea ? "
"Is there-a rush of blood In the bond ?"
"Is there oiinrtnnt bail taste In mouth ?"
"Is then- gnawing sensation In stomach ?"
"When you iU up suddenly nru you

dizzy ? "
"Win n the stomach Is empty do you foul

faint ? "
"Do you belch tip material that burns

the throat ? "

W. II. I'OIT.I.AM ) , SI. II. , Consult'iiz-
C.

'
. S. SIIKI'ARI ) , SI. II. , l I'liy.slol ins.
ROOMS 312 AND 313 NHW YORK LIFE

HUILDINQ. OMAHA. NEIl.-
Olllco

.

Hours. 9 lo 11 a. m ;2 to 5 p. m. Eve-
nings

¬

Wednesdays nnd Saturdays only
5 to S. Sunday 10 to 12 m.

id you got a Camera for Christmas ?
If not , hero's your chance lo ;et.one by

NEW YEARS.
Any boy or girl , manor woman sending subscriptions
to the Omaha Daily Bee under the conditions as given
below will receive one of these beautiful and perfect
cameras fre-

e.ameras

.

given away-

A COMET CAMERA.

Made of strong material ,

covered In black le-atherotto
and Is very simple In opera ¬

tion. Parts can bo easily
duplicated If lost never Kola
out tif order takes ple-tures
one Inch square or round , an
shown below size of Comet
C'umorn It.4sll4x2: Inches and
welKbt 3 ouncesa child can
work It-

.A

.

CRESCENT CAMERA

A HIGH grade camera ,
* * takes photograph 3x3
inches Crescent Camera is-

6:1x4x4: in size and is equal
to any $10 camera It's the
latest thing out and is im-

proved
¬

up to date.

YOU BRING OR SEND US

Four now mibscril'orB for tlirco wct-ks each
Three now subscribers for font * weolts ouuh
Two now subscribers for six weeks each

iiroimld nl Ihorulo ( if 15 cents n week , paper toUlliniia DCS , budMlvoiedli , Omalm. loimell li.ulin or Hotith
Omaha by-

flick
cairlcr , or soul elsewhere by n. all Wo will give you a

COMET

YOU BRING OR SEND US

Eight now subscribers for tlirco weeks encli
Six now subscribers for four weeks eiteli-
II ur new subscribers for six weeks each
Three new subscribers for oifjht weeks eueh
Two now diibicrlbcrs for twelve weeks each

Prepaid at the rate of 15 cents n , week , pnpsr to bo delivered in Omnlm'
Council Dluirs or South Omaha by carrier or s nt olscwhoro by mail wo
will yivo you a

"RESCENT

in all eubscrip-
tiona

-
to the business

ofllco of The Boo , Boom
100 , Baa Building
Omahn , or No. 10 Main
Street , Council Bluffs.
Iowa , or uddross-

N. . B. A now sub-
scriber

¬

under this offer
is one vho has not boon
taking1 the Boo through
our ofllco or its regular
ngonts later than No-

vinnbor
-

25 , 1803-

.t'nirriif

.

Ciiincnt .' - . llilnf tsr,

Grand Chance
to Earn a

fear
>

s M.
, >i

( ,'ih JJ. . Cuin'.t It.l.t

Address all communications to

Camera Department ,

Omaha Bee , Omaha


